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Fig. 2.—Double
Signal—Frontand Side Elevationsand SectionThroughLine AB.
GasMechanismof Hall Semaphore
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'
course,in the modernshopthewheelandtire machinery because
changes,
of possibletemperature
the pressurein cylinder. It‘also carriesthe roller 20, which engages
'
are run nearlyall thetime.
creasingwith a rising temperature.If the tanks were pawl 116at the endof the upwardstroke,and cuts05
In regardto thestrengthof themachinetoolsnot being left in a hot sun a sufﬁcienttime the pressuremight the gas,the signalhavingthenreachedthe positionfor
up to dateor not beingas strongor heavyas required increase
which is adjusted.
to the blowing06 point.
for the presenttool steel.I agreewith you thatwe have
The admissionof the gas 'to the workingcylindersis
39, havefront armaturesto operatethe
The magnets.
a greatmanyold toolsin our shopswhichare too weak controlledby a valvewhich is‘openedand closedby the gasvalve,and rear armaturesto hold the signalin the
'
andwhichcannotstandthe strain whichcouldbe given armatureof an electromagnet. In the engravng the clear position.
themwhenusingthebestgradeof modernsteel. I ﬁnd magnetsfor the distantand the homesignals are seen
No. 85, on top of theleft handmagnet, an electric
that the new tools which we havereceivedhavebeen at theleft andtherightrespectively.In automaticblock switchoperated
by thestud
engaged
by rod44 when
strengthened
considerably.
but we have beenunableto signalingthesemagnetsare energized
in the.usual way 19. This switchdoesnot appearin theperspective
view.
self-hardening
steels,on
by
relay
Fig.
reach the limit of the best
of the track
by a local circuit controlled the
1.
accountof thevibrationof themachines.
The gageon the redUcingvalve.31. has two pointers
circuit. \Vhena signalhasbeenclearedit is heldin the
Our experience
with electricallydriven repair shops clearpositionby a series0f leversandlatcheswhichwill andshowsboththepressurein thesupplytank.andthe
warrantsme to say that the applicationof the electric bepresently
described.Suitablecircuitclosersor electric workingpressure.
motor,especiallywhereshopsare remotelylocatedfrom switchesare providedto insure.the operationof thetwo
In clearingthe signal.the magnets39 are energized.
eachother,institutesquite a saving.especiallyon ac signalsin propersequence.
8ft" andthearmatures
07 and12areattracted:andthevalve
thedistantto be("leafed
openedby meansof its connections.
countof beingable-to put up a modernand economical the homesignalhas beencleared.
3?. 10!)and 105.
isolatedpowerhouseand get less transmission
losses.
Theconstruction
of themechanism
consistingof
Fig.
is shown in
2.
FROMMB.w. RI-JNSHAW,
SUPERINTENIH'INT
or MACHINERY front andsideelevationsand a sec
OF THE ILLINOISCENTRAL.
tion throughthe line A B of the
It would be advantageous
in large shopsto operate frontelevation.In referringto this
largemachinetool with independent
motors.andto group drawing the generalnumber (19)
lg.|09thesmallertoolsintounitsnotlessthan25hp. It would will be omitted.19.00beingreferred
quite.
e
xpensive
be
to do this by remodeling
an old shop. to as 00. In this drawing01 is the
and,therefore,
l9.||g
it is a questionif it wouldbe economical. frame.00 the cylinderand piston
particularlywhereold machines
are alreadyin use.
complete,and 29 the pedestalsup
I think the matteris well Worthyof consideration. porting the piston. throughwhich
of newplantswherethe.ﬁrst thesupplypipes80and81 passfrom
however.in the equipment
coatof shaftingandbeltingcouldbe dispensed
with.
the valveto the cylinder.
Pipe 79 leadsfrom the reducing
The Hall ElectroGasSignal.
valve31 to the expansionchamber.
and from there to the electrically
signalsworkedby gasmotorsare now controlledvalves100. Pipe 82 con
llall semaphore
»~-|g.|a|
in useon a numberof importantrailroads.andtheorders nectsthesupplytankto thereducing
by theHall Companyfor signals valve. The armatures
whichhavebeenreceived
12operate
the
of this kind.ﬁlledand beingﬁlled,aggregate
1.100blades. valves100by meansof 109andthe
The apparatusfor workingthesignal.whichhasalready otherconnections
shownin Fig. 2.
.
beenbrieﬂydescribed
in thesecolumns.is showni - detail Clutch levers 14 and 15 hold the
'
l9-95
'9.nos
signal
Figs.
in
clear.
1. 2 and3. Fig. 1 is a perspective
viewof the
Fig. 3.——Valve
of Hall Gas Signal.
doublegasmechanism
Latch 21 (sectionalview) en
for workinga homeanda distant
signal on the same post. The lower endsof the rods gageswith the clutch lever while
whichconnectwith the signal arms appearat the top holdingthe signal clear. No. 07 (side.view) is the The exhaustvalve95 (Fig. 3)
forcedagainstits seat.
'
of the engraving.The power is appliedthroughthe clutch armature. l\'os. 16 and 17 are buﬁer leversto andsupplyvalve96 opened.allowinggas to enterthe
vertical cylinders. Thesecylindersare movable.being preventthe clutclr leverfrom striking the endsof the workingcylinderthroughthe pipe 81. This forcesthe
rigidly attachedto the signal rods.while the pistonis magnets
whenthe signalgoesto danger. They alsohold cylinderup, andputsthesignalin theclearposition. As
ﬁxedto thebaseof theframe. The gas.enteringthrough the clutcharmaturea short distancefrom the polesof soonas latch21 has passedthe tOeof clutchlever 13.
whilethe signalis at dangerto preventthem the roller 20 raisesthe pawl llti and allowsthe cut-off
the piston.forcesthe cylinderupward.clearingthe sig themagnets
to movedownward.This. beingengaged
on themin lever115')
withthe
nal. Fifty poundsof liquidcarbonicacid gas is stored from freezingfast in casemoisturecondenses
nut 119,forcesthelinks 121and108down,openingthe
in a tank about4 ft. longand 8% in. outside.
diameter. freezingweather.
whichis keptin a wellat thefootof thepost. The well
Cut-o5levers114and 115are to cut-offthesupplyof exhaustvalve95,and closingthe supplyvalve96. The
will hold two tanks. ()n the top of the tank is a valve gas from the workingcylinder.and allow it to escape. entireweightof the signalnow restsuponthe latch21.
leadingto thereducing
engaged
with theclutchleverand heldin
with a connection
valve.wherethe whenthe signal has reachedthe clear position. These where
pressureis reducedfrom800lbs. persq. in. to about40 leversare controlledby pawls.116. The clutchcasting. the all-clearpositionon accountof the.magnetsbeing
lbs. The valveon the topof thetankhasa safetyvalve 09, is clampedon the cylinderrod, andis guidedby the energized
and holdingthe armature07.
whichwill blowoffat a pressureof 2,400lbs. The tanks guiderod47. This castingcanheplacedhigheror lower
The electricswitch83. usedto changethe currentin
are testedto 3,700lbs. This greatstrengthis required on the cylinderrod so as to changethe stroke of the the magnetsafter the signal cleared. operatedby
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meansof thestud19raisingtherod44androtatingthe with the greatercapacityof theexpansion
chamber,
the on junctioncards,andshouldtheynot besent-by U. S.
shaftof theswitchwhichmakesthecontacts.
increaseis verysmall.
Mail‘!
\\'henthemagnets
as by theentrance The cylindersandpistonsaremadeof phosphor
are de-energized,
bronze 2. How shouldpenaltytracersreceivedfrom other
and andgroundto ﬁt; no packingringsareusedandnolubri lineshehandled,
of a trainto thesection,thearmature
07 is released,
andin casecarshaveleft prior to date
the clutchlever15swingsbackward
andallowslatch21 cationis necessary.The areaof the pistonis 5 sq. in. of receiptof notices_
shouldcarownersbenotiﬁed?
to passthe toe of this lever. The signalthenassumes_Byusing40lbs.pressure.
whichmakesa forceof 200‘lbs._ 3. \\'hat is thebestmethodof givingtheroadpeople
theinformation
to showhowlongforeigncarshavebeen
on the road; can agentsdependon the routecard for
this information?
4. Best method
for keepinga recordof homecarson
foreignlinesin orderto reportdaily thecarsawayfrom
home20 days?
3. Is it desirable.
on largeroads.to keepa separate
junctionrecordof homecarson foreignlines?
6. Errors and omissionson reportsof cars inter
changed: What is beingdoneto secureuniformprac
tice: whatconstitutes
a deliveryto waterlines,and is
RuleNo. 1-}intended
to coversuchdeliveries?
7. Best methodfor handlingreportsand rendering
provided
reclaimstatements
for in Per DiemRuleNo. 5.
carry out Per
8. Has it beenfound practit-al."lc'to
DiemRules14 and 13'! Do rulesnowin eﬁectrelease
carsand placethemin homeroutequickerthan under
the mileage
basis‘!
OF(YOMhllT'l'EE
REPORT
OXPl-ZR
DIEM.
DuringthepastyearthePer DiemCommittee
hashad
twomeetings
at Chicago,at whicha largenumberof the
membership
of this.-\ssociation
waspresent,
andtheCom
mitteehelda numberof informalmeetings.Thereis a
generalfeelingthattheper diemrateshouldbeincreased
from20 to 30 cents:20 centsis no incentiveto secure
thereturnof cars. Neitheris it probablethat30 cents
duringthetimeof carshort
will bemuchof an incentive
age. Delayis as a ruleon theborrowinglinewhichcan
atfordto pay30centsratherthanto purchase
cars. The
equipment
car ownerlosesmoneyin maintaining
at the
presentper diemrate. \\'hen the demandfor cars is
small.‘_ centsor even10centswill causereturnof cars
to owners.
Amongthe higherofficersit is thoughtthat ltule 3
shouldheso changed
as to makeits workingsautomatic.
by the majorityof Car
This feelingis not entertained
Servicemen,who favor the rule in its presentform.
TheCommittee
hasnoretommendations
to makein regard
to thisrule. Thedemand
for penaltyis nowbeingmade
by nearlyeveryroadwhosecars are beingdetainedfor
change
morethan20days. Theonlyimportant
in thecar
recordoﬁice.shouldthe rule be amended
so as to make
it automatic.wouldbe that the timeand watchfulness
nowexpended
in writingpenaltynoticeswouldhaveto
bedevoted
to thesecuringof promptcrmovement
of for
eigncars.
.\ greatevil hasgrownup as a resultof theapplica
tionof Rule3 whichwouldprobablybecome
moreaggra
vatedwerethis rule to workautomatically.
and that is
Fig. 1.—Double
Signal.
Fig.4.—HallSemaphores
GasMechanism
of Hall Semaphore
diversionto whichequipment
onTubularIronPost. thewholesale
is subjected.
The experience
of the Committee
is the experience
of a
thedangeror stoppositionbygravity. The cylinderacts therewill beat leasta marginof 50 lbs.overtheweight large numberof Car Servicemenfrom whomcommu
as a dashpot on accountof thecheckvalve98 partly of theordinarybladegrip. This margincanbeincreased nicationshavebeenreceived
that nearlyeveryroad in
closingthe exhaust.The expansionchamber,which is to anythingdesired.
by increasing
to loseall
the gaspressure.With this countryduring the past winterseemed
connected
between
valveandtheelectrically this pressureand a 60 deg.movement
the reducing
of the arm.200 senseof justicein regardto the handlingof foreigncars
of initials and ownership.
controlledvalves,servesthe purposeof equalizingthe signalmovements
are madeper poundof gas.or mono and loadedthem regardless
gasfindsits wayto fromeach50 lb. tankof gas.
During the congested
periodof last winterit was the
pressure
wheretheliqueﬁed
in cases.
thereducing
valve.andpartof it freezeswhenexpanding Oneendof the magnets
is utilizedto holdthe signal commonpracticeof a large numberof roadsto deliver
for no otherpurposethanto break
in the low pressurechamber.“’hen this meltsandbe clearandtheotherto operatethevalve. The amountof cars to connections
is notableto suggest
comesgas.it will, with thesmallcubiccapacityof the energyrequiredIn operatethe valveis .1 watt. and to penalty. TheCommittee
a remedy,
reducingvalvealone.greatlyincreasethe pressure;but holdthesignalclearis .045watt. By means
of twowind butis of theopinionthatsomeadditionalpenaltyshould
ingson themagnets
diverting
beimposed
connecting
f
or
energy
carsto
l
ine
for that
the
is reduced.
afterthevalve
is operated
andthe signalis cleared.The two windings purpose.
Your
discrepancies
multiple
operate
Committee
r
ecommends
that
areusedin
where
to
thevalve:thenonebat
tery is disconnected
of cars,penaltynoticecovering
andthesignalis heldclearwith the existas to dateof receipt
other; or. in cast»of slow releasingclutches.the one suchcan-it
shouldbeaccepted
as applyingtodateasshown
'
road,pendingadjustment.
windingis'dis-~onnected
fromthebatteryandclosedupon by recordsof receiving
Rule5 asnowappliedis asourceof revenue
immediately
demag
itselfto preventthe coresbecoming
for switch
numberof days cannotbe de
netized.A currentof four voltsis usedon theseslow ing lines. An at-binrary
releasing
clutchmagnets.
and .0113ampere.\\'ith this terminedin any largeswitchingcenterwhich will be
energythesignalis heldclear21/;seconds
after thecir fair for eachroad interested.The bad resultsarising
from the workingsof Rule 5 are possiblydueas much
cuit is opened.
The ﬁrst electricgassignalwasput up nearBuﬁalo to the applicationin theditferentcentersas to the rule
crude,gavesatisfac itself. As the line bringinga car into a terminalis re
Eeb.4, 1902.and.thoughsomewhat
tory servicefor morethana year,whenit wasreplaced sponsible
for its deliveryto consignee
andtherefore
liable
by a later design. The roadon whichthis first signal for theswitchingservice,yourCommittee
feelsthatsuch
wasused.iike mostotherroadswhichhaveorderedgas originatingline shouldnot be taxedin theway of a re
signals.had usedelectricmotorsignalsextensively,
and claimfor an amountgreaterthantheactualcostin per
chosethegasapparatus
after carefullycomparing
it with diemto the switchingline. It would,therefore,
recom
thefollowingsubstitute
for Rule
electricmotorsin thematterof simplicity,cheapness
and mendto thisAssociation
reliability. The gassignalhasbeenfoundto befreefrom No.5:
by frost, as the dry gas whichis exhausted “The road performingswitchingservicefor another
disturbance
into the closedcaseafter eachoperationof the signal roadmay reclaimfromsuchroadfor eachcar in switch
takesup whatevermoisturemay be in the atmosphere.ing servicean amountequalto the per diemactually
and thereis no deposition
of froston themetallicparts. paidby the switchingline up to a' maximum
numberof
by the roadsdirectlyinterested
At 41/_»
centsa poundthecostof powerfor thissignnl_ daysto bedetermined
in
signal
estimating
perpoundof gas,is less eachlocalterritory."
movements
200
Liquid carbonic This rule woulddo no injusticeto eitherline. If it
than-25centsper thousand
movements.
acid gascan be boughtin almostany largecity. The requiresfour daysfor the switchingroadto delivercer
motorcould,of course,beworkedb_vcompressed
air.
tain classesof freightto consignee.
the originatingline
shouldcertainlyreimhurse
theswitchingroadfor theper
diempaid. (in theotherhand.it theswitchingroadis
Car Accountants’
Association.
able,as is the casein manylargeterminalsto handle
hundreds
of carsof stockto andfromstockyardsin the
meeting
of
theannual
of this asso samedayfor whichit paysnooerdiem.it is certainlynot
The announcement
ciationwill befoundin anothercolumn.The reportsof fair thatit shouldbepermitted
to makea reclaimof 60
'
on (a) Discussion,(b) Per diem.(c) on or 80centspercar againstthedelivering
thecommittees
line.
Largecarsand Light loading,togetherwith a paperby
Therailroadscentering
in St.PaulandMinneapolis
have
Riley,
of theChicagoGreatWestern,will takenanadvance
Mr. Charles(T.
stepin regardto reclaims.On February
befoundin substance
below.
1 the followingrule was put into elfectin the cities
sna.rsc'rsraorossnBY coumrran on DISCUSSION. named.the Workingsof whichhavegivengeneralsatis
Fig. 5.-—Box
1. Is it desirable
to reportbothreceiptsanddeliveries faction: “The paymentof reclaimsto the Minneapolis
for Motorand Batteries—HallGasSignal.

